
CIVIL 
(Box 3807, Cape Town) . May, 1957. 

REMEMBER~ 

Pub.lie Meeting in the City Hall, Tuesday, May 7 at 8 . 15 p.mo 
when the Acting Principal {Prof . R. W. James ) and Prof . D. 'V. · 
Co~~n will put the University ' s case against apartheid ._ . . The 
Chancellor (ex-Chief Justice Centlivres) will be in · the ·chair . 
Come and bring your friends • 

.t1.dvance Notice 
Mr STANLEY UYS (correspondent .of the "Sunday Times" ) will be 

the speaker at a meeting organised by the Institute of Citizenship 
in the Mowbray Town Hall on Monday, May 27 on 11The Congress of the 
People and the Fx-e.edom Charter". . This subject is of particul ar 
i nterest in relation to the Treason Trials . Time

2 
8 p.m_

0 

Withholding of Documents 
The Secretary of the Cape Bar Council informs us that a depu

tion of two Senior members of that Council has interviewed the 
Minister and w.ade representations- to him on beha l f of the General 
Council of the Bar vnth r egard to certain aspects of the Po l ice 
Amendment Bill . He says, 11We understand the,t the Minister is 
giving these rep!esentations his serious cons ideration 0

11 

We hope so~ 

Having it both ways 
Mr Strijdom recently stated in Pretoria .that "the South Afr.i-

n nation or state 0.-) could not allow the universities to spr ead 
doctrines that were perilous to the :f'uture of the white race 11 , and 
that the fr,eedom and independence of the universities could only be 
"subject to certain important conditions" . 

11Die Transvaler 11 comments on the revised Separ ate University 
Education Bill : "the only remaining restriction ts • .. •. th~t non
Europeans may not enrol t hemse l ves at such universities •·• .(this) 
leaves the .universities free to enr ol any student. The univer-
sities' freedom is , therefore, not restricte"a . 11 (Italics ours)" 

This is, of course , as the "cape Times" points out .. a com
pletely untrue s·:~tement , as any university enrolling a non- Euro
pean student wou::'.d be 11an accessory to the perpetration of a crime 
and woul d be guilty of an offence and subject to the same penal
ties as the principal offender, i . e . the non- ·whitc student • •• 11 
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The Truth about the "Churches" Clause 

Prof e s s or B. B. Keet, in a l etter to "Die Ker kbode 11
, say-s that 

this c l ause (29c ) of the Native Laws Amendment Bill -is "opposed to 
the autonomy of the Church", and that he fails to understand how the 
D. R.C. delegation to the Mini ster "could dec l are that this conten
tious clause was not in opposition" to the principles the Church 
Council had laid dovm. The principle of the Bi l l, he says, "remains 
the same - accor ding to the Minister himsel f '!. 

Dr Ben Marais , of Pretor ia, has said that no r eformed theolo
gi an woul d agr ee that any fellow- believer could be debarr ed f rom 
wor ship in the house of God - and it did not help matters to sidr 
t r ack issues . "The Church is the body of Christ and not yours ru. 
mine . How dar e you say tho.t others cannot worship in that house?" 

No wonder the "Fr iend", dec laring that "the principle of State 
interference i n religious f r eedom is enshrined" in the Bill, adds : 

"Even if the Bill were to remain a dead l etter on the Statute 
Book for years , with its. po,;rers never invoked, their mere existence 
woul d make it a bl ot on the record of a Christian country . " 

The Bill ' s real motive 
Dr Vervroerd, in r eplying to the debate on the Bill, according 

t o the 11Cape Times", said, inter a l ia, · that 
"it was of the utmost importo.nce to South Africa that social 

integr ation was not a llowed to devel op . The possibility of the 
development of social integration by a gener al admixture in c l ubs 
and institutions and welfar e associations vro.s a danger in South 
Af r ica. He was complete]¥ in favour of welfare work amongst the 
Native people ( !) , but that work must be taken over to an increasing 
extent by the Nati vc s th.ems e 1 ve s •••• 

"It was ·not necessary to maintain contact with the non-Euror "lS 

by means of joint meetings and gathering s . · In Sou-th Africa a po~-
tion could not be toler ated wher e all sor ts of multi- racial organi
sa~ions were established . This c onflict ed with apartheid . (Italics 
our s ) 

"Forging new shackles" 
Dr D. 'L. Smit , speaking on the Bill in the Assembly, said that 

it denied freedom on pr inciple. In addition to the interference 
with freedom o'f wor ship,. it woul d deprive urban· Afrioans " of sane 
of the last vestiges of their freedom" . · He r efer r(;Jd particular ly 
to :-
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(a) the vastly increased number of officials mo could 

. demand pass and other documents . from Africans ; 
(b) the penalties imp9sed if such documents could not 

be :immediately produced on demand ; 
(c) the extr a taxation to be imposed on urban A.fricans to 

provide schoo l buildings ; 
(d) the power given to the Minister to decide in which 

clas ses of work the Africans might be employed; 
(e) the pr ohibition on Afr icans carrying on any trade or 

profession without a l i cence . 

We so.y again - suppose it happened to you ! Imagine 
having to live under such shackling regulations - and these 
aro only a few extra ones! 

Consciences stirring at Potchefstroom 

Professor L. J . du Plessis, of Potchefstroom University, has 
told a gathering at Klerksdorp that it wus high time the Bantu 
vrere told that their national aspirations would be fulfilled when 
the time was ripe, otherwise they would turn to Russ i a . The 
Eastern power , he said, was promising the non-white nations the 
freedom which the West did not give them. In conflict with its 
princi ples, the Wester n world dominated the non-white nations • • • • 
In South Africa the Natives were becoming a nation and stri ving 
only for the same things for which the Afrikaner peopl e str ove . 
When tho Afrikaner lenders rebelled, they were heroes . When the 
Bantu leaders did so, they were Cormnunists and agi tators . ( itaITcs 
ours) ••• The Natives were not inter ested in better education., 
/ they wanted was freedom • • . The time had come to negotiate 
w-.1.0h the true l oaders of the Bantu and to obta.in their co- operation 
- first for the deve l opment of the Reser ves , l ater in other sphere~ . 
Prof. du Plessis also so.id that in due course there would be no 
choice but to gr ant tho Coloured peop l e full citizenship in White~?) 
South Af r ica. 

At a congr ess of the Afrikaanse Calvinistiese Bond in Potchef
stroom Prof. du Pl essis, Prof. J. H. Chris Coetzce and others s~id 
th.at unless dra.stic steps wer e taken to create new perspectives for 
the non-whites , especia lly the Ban~u, a crisis situation would do
ve l op within a fow yesr s . One speaker , saying that tho Ban ;,u woul d 

· r epudiate 11v.'ll.ite Christianity" if the r e l ations between White and 
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Bantu 
/ were not good, added: "We will ho.ve to lay aside our eternal 

fear of the Bantu and show them that we mean well with them." 
Professor Coetzee said that ways hf:1-d to be found for White 

and non-White to meet in their ovm and opposition circles in 
sincere and personal exchange .of ideas on the connnon problem . 
(What would Dr Verwoerd so.y to that?) 11Precisely Calvinism de-
mands that the old- fashioned ·idea of the Native· in his pl ace 
(i . e . only in the kitchen, only· in unskilled lo.hour, enly as 
subordinate servant of the European a.part frcm the European's 
behaviour) , of no education for the Bantu (for·educated Natives 
are supposed to be lazy, bad, impudent, etc .}, no political say 
at all ( for it is supposed to be dangerous for the Europe an) wi ll 
have to be revised. .. Apartheid in the sense of a continuing 
horizontal separation with the European on top and the },'lantu 
under the line of separation is increasingly untenable in prac-
tice. In approach o.nd in practice we- will have to change to a 
situation wher e the dividing line wil l be a vertical one . It is 
based, literally and figuratively, on the territorial : a home
land and fathe r land qf one ' s O'\J\f!l for each . 11 

Of course the African might not agree with Professor Coet•• 
zee about the desirability of a separate fatherland~ But it is 
at least heartening that the Professor sees the necessity for 
an exchange of ideas on common problems i · 

Subscriptions 
We hope next month to be able to send reminders to those of 

our members who have not yet paid their 1957 subs, and apo l ogisr 
for ~ot ~oing so sooner . But if it's on your conscience - why 
wait for a reminder? 
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